Here is our new 2020-2021 Spotlight Ads Bulletin! We hope that you will support the following businesses that have supported GREA this year!
Appling County

Magistrate Judge Ronnie Lewis
72 Tippins St., Baxley

FNB South
198 West Parker St., Baxley

Southern Metal Works, Inc.
70 Andrews Street, Surrency

Rachel Missionary Baptist Church
Highway 144, 6407 SE, Baxley

Appling County BOE
249 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Air Management Systems, Inc.
292 Park Avenue, Baxley

Mount Zion CME Church
508 Milton Sellers Rd., Graham

Appling County Branch—NAACP
P. O. Box 1769, Baxley

Woody Folsom Automotive, Inc.
1749 Golden Isles West, Baxley

Donnie Lewis Tire and Brake
1489 Hatch Parkway North, Baxley

Rentz and Rentz Insurance, Inc.
453 S. Main St., Baxley

Comfort Care Hospice
88 Heritage St., Baxley

Appling County High School
482 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Appling County Middle School
2997 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Green Frog Pest Solutions
70 Mazda Dr., Baxley

The Atkins Agency
929 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Anytime Fitness
214 Central St., Baxley

Country Financial
413 West 12th St., Alma

Knight’s Saw and Marine, Inc.
859 E. Parker St., Baxley

Appling County Elementary
680 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

K & L Barbecue
56 Luckie St., Baxley

Appling County Primary
678 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Big Oak Outdoors
35 E. Sycamore St., Hazlehurst

Development Authority
305 W. Parker St., Baxley

Asbury Church
2899 Asbury Church Rd., Baxley

County Plant Farm
1672 Memphis Crosby Rd., Baxley

Lisa Pearce Agency
395 W. Parker St., Baxley

Swain Funeral Home
1632 Hatch Pkwy. N., Baxley

Abundant Life Pharmacy
117 North Main St., Baxley

Interstate Credit Union
665 West Parker St., Baxley

Fourth District Elementary School
13396 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Harper Chapel UMC
217 East Allen St., Baxley
South Georgia Taekwondo & Fitness LLC
1329 Hatch Pkwy. North, Baxley

South Georgia Acupuncture Clinic LLC
1329 Hatch Pkwy. North, Baxley

Renasant Bank
198 West Parker St., Baxley

Fulghum Drugs
34 NW Park Avenue, Baxley

Harold E. Rentz, Jr., DMD, PC
88 Bay St., Baxley

Appling County Board of Commissioners
69 Tippens St., Baxley

Clerk of Court Marsha Thomas
69 Tippens St., Baxley

Barnes Drug Store, LLC
694 S. Main St., Baxley

Chamber of Commerce
305 W. Parker St., Baxley

City of Baxley
282 East Parker St., Baxley

First Methodist Church
217 South Main St., Baxley

James M. Swain and Associates, Inc.
11 Harley St., Baxley

Livingston’s Garage and Wrecker Service
1129 Hatch Parkway N., Baxley

Mayer’s Florist
265 South Main St., Baxley

Tom Davis Flooring
401 West 12th St., Alma

WBYZ/WUFE Radio
4005 Golden Isles Parkway West, Baxley

Wm. Terry Turner,
Attorney and Counselor
P. O. Box 328, Baxley

The Wesley Sunday School Class
Spring Branch Church, Baxley

The Trinity Sunday School Class
217 S. Main St., Baxley

BYRT, CPAs, Inc.
722 S. Main St., Baxley

Southeastern Business Machines, Inc.
1967 MLK, Jr. Ave., Baxley

First Baptist Church
15 North Main St., Baxley

Called to Love
P. O. Box 725, Baxley

Pineland Bank
72 East Parker St., Baxley

Community Bank
700 West Parker St., Baxley

The Tax Doctor
331 S. Main St., Baxley

Pool and Patio+, Inc.
P. O. Box 208, Hazlehurst

Edward Jones Financial
24 Glendale Ave., Suite D, Baxley

Baxley Funeral Home
477 Blackshear Hwy., Baxley

Tri-County Chiropractic
362 S. Main St., Suite A, Baxley

Main Attractions
109 First St., Baxley

Red Oak Baptist Church
4701 Red Oak Rd., Baxley
Head Realty
71 South Main St., Baxley

Sleep Inn
417 East Parker St., Baxley

Toby’s Drain Cleaning, LLC
87 Anna Lee Rd., Baxley

Mark Melton
Sheriff of Appling County
560 Barnes St., Suite B, Baxley

Southeastern Gin and Peanut
3891 GA-Hwy. 203, Surrency

First African Baptist Church
154 Comas St., Baxley

IN HONOR OF

2020 MLK Parade Grand Marshall
Ms. Minnie Barnes
By ACREA

ACREA Spotlight Chairman, Mr. Bob Rump
By Appling County Probate Judge
Diane Hallman

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. Isiah Ellis
By Wife and Daughter (Alberta King)

Mr. Ellis Fields, Sr.
By Carolyn Fletcher-Josey

Mrs. Jacqueline Dickerson Hall
By the Hall Family

Mr. Lawrence Hall
By Lynn Hall Herndon

Mr. Harold Lee Simpson
By Sandra Simpson

Mrs. Carrie Martin Bell
By Sandra Simpson

Mr. Doug and Mrs. Marward Daniel
By Bedell Mayers

Mr. Aurelian Miles
By Gretchen Miles

Dr. Esco Hall, Jr.
Veterinarian, City Councilman,
Education advocate
By ACREA

Mr. Jimmy Stipe
By Lynn and Bethany Stipe,
Ann S. Knight, and Tracy S. Fields

Mr. Timothy Courson
By His Family

Mrs. Catherine C. Carter
By the Teachers and Staff
at Altamaha Elementary School

Mrs. Beth Boone, Mrs. Debra Brantley,
and Mrs. Irma Dougherty
By Nicole Lee and the staff at
Southern Health Consulting, LLC

Mr. George Daniels
By Betty, Pam, and Suzette

Bainbridge/Decatur

Ricky Steak & Buffet
1302 E. Shotwell St., Bainbridge

Summit Horizon Financial Services
Morris Lobe
217 East Troupe St., Bainbridge

IN MEMORY OF

Margaret Miles Lobe, Winfred Bernard Lobe,
Flora Paral Lobe Carter,
Mary Nelson Guyton, and Deborah Brown
By Nerissa Lobe Hackett
**Ben Hill/Irwin**

Ben Hill/Irwin REA  
Betty J. Bishop, 506 Jackson Rd., Fitzgerald

**IN HONOR OF**

Senator Tyler Harper  
Rep. Clay Pirkle  
Irwin County Schools  
Ben Hill County Schools  
By Ben Hill-Irwin REA

**Bulloch**

Styles by Juanita  
208 Hill St., Statesboro

Emmett G. Renfroe Construction and Farms  
2215 Lakeview Rd., Statesboro

Franklin Chevrolet  
107 Northside Dr., Statesboro

Moore’s General Contracting, LLC  
15436 Burkhalter Rd., Statesboro

Bulloch Retired Educators Scholarship Foundation, Inc.  
132 Turkey Trail, Statesboro

Bulloch Retired Educators Scholarship Foundation, Inc.  
201 Niver Rd., Statesboro

BBWH Insurance  
1208 Merchant Way, Statesboro

Ogeechee Technical College  
One Joseph E. Kennedy Blvd., Statesboro

**Butts County**

Haisten Funeral Home  
321 S. Harkness St., Jackson

Fresh Air Bar-B-Que  
1164 Hwy. 42 S., Jackson

White’s Auto Collision  
P. O. Box 347, Jackson

Jimmy’s  
237 S. Mulberry St., Jackson

Keith Fortson, DDS  
151 S. Harkness St., Jackson

Central Georgia EMC  
923 S. Mulberry St., Jackson

City of Jackson  
P. O. Box 838, Jackson

United Bank  
150 Covington St., Jackson

**IN HONOR OF**

Greater Bethel A.M.E. Church  
By Rev. DeBorah Lanier Scott

Mrs. Fay H. Goodson, Mrs. Lorene B. Rigdon, and Mrs. Dot Youngblood  
By Sarah Y. Hines

Congratulations to All Educators on Behalf of City of Statesboro  
By Mayor Jonathan M. McCollar

**IN MEMORY OF**

Mrs. Theresa S. Gantt  
By Drs. Charles and Lella Bonds

My Parents—Eugene and Laura Bell Martin  
By Glennera Martin

Mrs. Constance M. Jones  
By S. Maurice Hill

**IN HONOR OF**

Celeste Lawrence  
By Lynda Ballard
IN MEMORY OF

Ben Paget
By BREA Members

Margaret McCormick
By Lynda Ballard

Mary Ruth Watson
By Lynda Ballard

Fannie Jones
By Lynda Ballard

Camden County

Kevin Lang State Farm Insurance Co.
1100 Shadowlawn Dr., St. Marys

United 1st Federal Credit Union
162 N. Gross Rd., Kingsland

Evergreen Missionary Baptist Church
1365 Kinlaw Rd., Kingsland

Westlight Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. Clinton R., Terry, Sr.
P. O. Box 458, Woodbine

First African Baptist Mission Dept.
Church Auxiliary
812 Wheeler St., St. Marys

First African Baptist Church
Rev. Gary O. Tyner, Pastor
812 Wheeler St., St. Marys

IN HONOR OF

Yvette Bural, Felecia Jackson,
Joanne Mainor, Barbara Sullivan, and
Iris P. Waye
By Members of Camden County REA

The Award-winning
Camden County School System
By Sam and Susan Lee

Parker Whipple Pryce
By Siblings:
Ceola, Willie Belle, Sam, and Ben Whipple

IN MEMORY OF

Daniel W. Simpson, Jr.
By Edith W. Simpson, wife
Daniel W. Simpson, III, son
Sheryl Cook, daughter

Catoosa

Jason Webb, DDS
7102 Nashville St., Ringgold

Price Ringgold Drugs
7566 Nashville St., Ringgold

Choice Mortgage

The Halo Room (Beauty)

IN MEMORY OF

Jody Fitzgerald
Marilyn Haik
Carol Shoemaker
Melvin Edwards

Chatham/Savannah

IN HONOR OF

Howard Hugh Davis, III
2019 Valedictorian at
Wilkinson County High School
By Gladys German Willis, Grandmother

Dorothy B. Wilson
GREA State President 2010-2011

Alvernia Jackson
Dr. Connie S. Cooper
By Samuella E. Sutton and Francie H. Benyard

Brenda L. Roberts and Pamela Howard-Oglesby, Authors of Savannah’s Black “First Ladies” Volumn I

IN MEMORY OF

Versie DuPont
By Barbara Caughman and Susie Williams

Annie H. Welch and Nathaniel “Bunny” Jenkins
By Rosalyn S. Marshall

Albertha Vaughan and Ruth Morgan
By Annette L. Smith

Nokaleta Cardriche and Harry Mattox
By Clara Williams

John Gresham, Sr., and John Gresham, Jr.
By Richardine Gresham, Mrs. Sapphire Banks, and Willie Lou Banks

Nathaniel “Bunny” Jenkins
By Janie Bruen

Addie Hart
By Gail Moyer

Mrs. Olivia Swanson
By Martha McCullough and Lula McCullough

Ellie W. Platts
By Dottie Platts

Doretha Owens and Ella Williams Teamer
By Dr. Pamela West and Mrs. Vannie Walker

Pauline Wright
By Johnye Gillans

Mrs Carolyn Luten
By Mary B. Shank

Essie Stewart Johnson
By Annette S. Mitchell and Angelyn S. Williams

Clayton County

IN MEMORY OF

Pat Robertson, Millie Sharkey, and Carl James
By Susan Croft

Clinch County

Acme Pharmacy
18 E. Dame Ave., Homerville

Winky’s Southern Styles
Homerville

Richards Seafood & Meats
Homerville

Westside Auto and Truck Parts
Homerville

Walkers Auto and Outdoor, Inc.
Homerville

Homerville Jewelers
24 E. Dame Ave., Homerville

Dr. Sam Cobarrubias
Homerville

Flowers By Carylene
360 E. Dame Ave., Homerville

Lutz, Brown, Peagler, and Manley Insurance
P. O. Box 355, Homerville

Heritage Builders
P. O. Box 415, Homerville

Jamestown Berries
258 Shannon Rd., Homerville
Jerry J’s
P. O. Box 148, Homerville

Dairy Queen
342 S. Church St., Homerville

One Trip
850 Valdosta Hwy., Homerville

The Helms Law Firm
P. O. Box 537, Homerville

Law Office of Berrien Sutton
172 W. Dame Ave., Homerville

Law Office of Chad Corlee
172 W. Dame Ave., Homerville

Clifton Underground Utilities
Homerville

Jabbers
314 E. Dame Ave., Homerville

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Valdosta Hwy., Homerville

Lee Engineering and Construction
DuPont

The Arirett House/Flower Shop
Homerville

Lee Container
Homerville

Adens Minit Market
2630 Hwy. 441, Douglas

Roundtree Funeral Home
Homerville

C & R Automotive
272 Wiregrass St., Homerville

B-Way Corporation
E. Valdosta Hwy., Homerville

Homerville United Methodist Church
Homerville

Huddle House
805 W. Dame Ave., Homerville

BYRT CPAs, LLC
Homerville

Cogdell Berry Farm
3231 Ga. Hwy. 122 E., Homerville

Homerville Congregational Methodist Church
Homerville

The Heritage Bank
Homerville Free Will Baptist Church
Homerville

Conner Holdings
James Honey Co.

Tiny Tots of Homerville
Carters Fried Chicken
Cornerstone Baptist Church
Jai Varahi Mata Inc.
(Subway and Corner Pantry)

IN HONOR OF
Sterling and Mary Frances Newton
By Lisa Conner
Eve Lee Murray
By Lee Container
Layne Lee Varnedoe
By Lee Container
John Chauncey
(President 2018-2020)
By Clinch Retired Educators

IN MEMORY OF
Mrs. Laurella Lee
By Lee Container
Mr. Donald Lee  
By Lee Container

**Cobb-Marietta**

Freedom Wealth Partners  
Kary Brownlee, CFP  
1690 Stone Village Lane, Suite 221, Kennesaw

Credit Union of Georgia  
P. O. Box 2148, Woodstock

Marietta Fish Market  
Gus Tselios, President  
3185 Canton Rd., Marietta

Bob Overstreet, Gallery Artist  
3152 Sycamore Lane, Marietta

Southern Heartland Art Gallery  
1132 Monticello St., Covington

Star Insurance  
Thomas G. Dowd, Asst. Vice President  
1921 Baytree Place, Valdosta

**IN HONOR OF**

Joe Boland  
Next President-elect of GREA  
By Debby Overstreet

Dr. Frank and Carolyn Croker  
By Linda McPherson and Nancy Smith

Janice Traylor  
By Cobb-MariettaREA

Cobb-MariettaREA Officers, 2019-2020  
By Cobb-MariettaREA

**IN MEMORY OF**

Marsha Elliott  
By Cobb-MariettaREA

Jewell Koger Johnson  
By Cobb-MariettaREA

**Coffee/Atkinson**

Ameris Bank  
P. O. Box 3668, Moultrie

Colony Bank  
625 W. Ward St., Douglas

Cross Appraisal  
512 North Madison Ave., Douglas

FNB South Bank  
620 S. Peterson Ave., Douglas

Kirby Holton Land Surveying  
521 Ethel St., Douglas

PC Virus  
Computer Repair  
930 S. Peterson Ave., Douglas

Castrol Quality Lube Center  
1404 E. Ward St., Douglas

Ricketson Funeral Home, Inc.  
305 Ward St. W, Douglas

S & S Asphalt and Concrete  
1220 Turner St., Douglas

Smith Farm  
2431 US Hwy. 441 South, Pearson

FNBCC  
P. O. Box 1679, Douglas

Fitzgerald Family Eye Care  
1329 Ocilla Rd., Douglas

Ycarte Health Career Center  
1214 N. Peterson Ave., Douglas

Franklin D. Hayes, Attorney at Law  
109 S. Madison Ave., Douglas
Dee Fabulousity LLC  
116 Main St., LaGrange

IN HONOR OF

Courtney Hayes and  
Matt Hayes

Cook

Adel Dental Associates  
Dr. Michael McCartney  
101 West 5th St., Adel

Adel Family Medicine  
Dr. Tom D. Fausett  
707 North Parrish Ave., Adel

Adel Ice Company  
Buddy Duke  
201 North Burwell, Adel

Adel Outfitters  
1221 West 4th St., Adel

Boone Funeral Home, Inc.  
Dale Boone LFO  
1804 S. Hutchinson Ave., Adel

Chancy Drugs  
307 N. Hutchinson Ave., Adel

Cook County Ford  
Kirk Hand  
1000 South Hutchinson Ave., Adel

Cook Elementary School  
Gabe Hammock  
1512 North Elm St., Sparks

Cook High School  
Dr. Eric McFee  
9900 Hwy. 37, Adel

Cook Middle School  
Rusty Meadows  
1601 North Elm St., Sparks

Cook Primary School  
Leslie Folsom  
1531 Patterson Ave., Adel

Family Vision Care  
Dr. Tim Sellers, OD  
500 North Parrish Ave., Adel

Hilliard’s Home Furnishings  
Tim and Ginger Hilliard  
1003 North Hutchinson Ave., Adel

Hogan’s Pharmacy  
Adam Moore  
2704 N. Oak St., B-1, Valdosta

Joseph’s Jewelers  
Joseph Shiver, Owner  
111 South Hutchinson Ave., Adel

L. Chase Daughtrey  
Cook County Probate Judge  
212 N. Hutchinson Ave., Adel

Lane Memorial Chapel, Inc.  
115 N. Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., Adel

Michelle’s Formal Wear  
Michelle Meadows  
101 S. Burwell Ave., Adel

Piggly Wiggly/Ace Hardware  
714 West 4th Street, Adel

Purvis Funeral Home  
Tim and Sandey Purvis  
207 East Mitchell St., Adel

River Chic Designs & Candles  
128 South Hutchinson Ave., Adel

RNC Financial Services  
125 S. Burwell Ave., Adel

Southwell Medical  
260 MJ Taylor Rd., Adel

Southview Mortuary  
305 North Elm St., Adel
State Farm Insurance
Brent Dixon, Agent
119 South Parrish Ave., Adel

Stephen W. Shiver, DMD
410 East McPherson Ave., Nashville

Sweet T’s Smokehouse
Theresa Key
701 South Hutchinson Ave., Adel

TAG Physical Therapy
Lori Betts, MPT
510 North Parrish Ave., Adel

The Blue Tassel
Patricia Weeks, Owner
105 N. Burwell Ave., Adel

The Citizens Bank
101 North Hutchinson Ave., Adel

The Nest Boutique and Gifts/
Merle Norman
Penni Bullard-Eller
115 East 5th St., Adel

The Parrish House Restaurant/
Sister’s Florist & Bakery
1401 S. Hutchinson Ave., Adel

V-Nails & Spa
1021 West 4th St., Ste. 32, Adel

**Crawford County**

Crawford County Board of Education
Members and
Superintendent Brent Lowe
190 E. Cruselle St., Roberta

Crawford County Elementary School
and Eagle’s Nest
Paris Raines, Principal
191 Lowe Rd., Robert

Crawford County Middle School
Chad Chafin, Principal
401 Lowe Rd., Roberta

Crawford County High School
Desmond Foster, Principal
400 East Agency St., Roberta

Crawford County
Board of Commissioners
640 GA Hwy. 128, Roberta

Roberta-Crawford County
Chamber of Commerce
Patti Temple, Executive Director
39 Wright Ave., Roberta

Roberta-Crawford Kiwanis Club
Hudson’s BBQ, Roberta

Harmony Community Church
Dr. Terry B. Hendrix, Pastor
3085 Housers Mill Rd., Byron

The Gables at Wolf Creek
Lifestyle Community
5228 Forsyth Rd., Macon

Crawford Family Medicine
Dr. Fred Gaton
106 McCrary Ave., Roberta

Georgia Community Bank
300 N. Duggar Ave., Roberta

Midsouth Community Federal
Credit Union
9 Locations in Macon, Milledgeville, and
Warner Robins

Brian Causey, Attorney
Mincey & Sherlock, LLC
16 East Agency St., Roberta

Big Chic Roberta
194 S. Duggar Ave., Roberta

Champion’s Restaurant
277 N. Duggar Ave., Roberta

Hudson’s BBQ, LLC
86 East Agency St., Roberta
S & S Cafeterias
3724 Bloomfield Village Dr. and
2626 Riverside Dr., Macon

A Barber Shop
W. R. Kight, Mark Braswell, and
Leon Dyson
2257 Heath Rd., Macon

Bobby’s Food Mart &
Marathon Gas Station
8371 Eisenhower Pkwy., Macon

Dickey Farms
3440 Musella Rd., Musella

GA School Supply
4979 Mercer University Dr., Macon

Henry’s of Bolinbroke—
Antiques, Gifts, and
Decorative Accessories
6009 Highway 41, Bolingbroke

Roberta Drugs
4 Wright Ave., Roberta

Roberta Hardware—Western Auto
51 N. Duggar Ave., Roberta

Crawford County Farm Bureau
Women’s Committee and
Georgia Farm Bureau Insurance
56 Wright Ave., Roberta

Flint Insurance, Inc./Reynolds Insurance
Heath Holly
11 N. Winston St., Reynolds

State Farm Insurance
James L. Hawkins
5580 Thomaston Rd., #16, Macon

Southland Claims Service, Inc.
Don Nolen
127 Waterford Place, Macon

A & W Mechanical and Fabrication, Inc.
P. O. Box 896, Roberta

Atlanta Sand & Supply Company
740 Sand Pit Rd., Roberta

Balkcom Cabinets & Millwork, Inc.
130 Industrial Park Rd., Forsyth

Eastside Lumber Company
1825 Jeffersonville Rd., Macon

Public Service Telephone Company
P. O. Box 397, Reynolds

Hart’s Mortuary & Cremation Center/
Sardis-Heard Funerals & Cremation Center
Locations in Macon and Gray

IN HONOR OF

Crawford County Retired Educators
By State Representative Robert Dickey

CCREA Spotlight Ads Committee
By Janice Nowling

Martha Bowman Memorial
United Methodist Church
By Susan Carver, Barbara Nolen,
Cathie Resseau, and Anna Waugh

Musella Baptist Church
By October Luncheon Committee

Dedicated City Employees
By City of Roberta

Gary D. Barrett
CCREA President 2018-2020
By Joyce H. Barrett

Arnita Harris
CCREA Treasurer
By Rita Marable

Lucille Parham
By Angelyn Sims Price

Our grandson and nephew,
Jack Donald Galloway
By Donna and Deanna Dawson
Billy Holly on his 77th birthday
By Heath Holly

IN MEMORY OF

Dr. Billy Bassett, Ms. Gloria Blalock, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Scarborough
By Crawford County REA
Executive Committee

Dr. Billy Bassett, Ms. Gloria Blalock, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Scarborough
By Jim and Melinda Horne

Dr. Billy Bassett
By Patricia Bassett

Dr. Billy Bassett
By David and Sandra Williams

Dr. Billy Bassett
By June Luncheon Committee

Gloria Blalock
By May Luncheon Committee

William “Bill” Downs
By Ann Newell Downs

Evelyn Griffin
By February Luncheon Committee

Marcie Kimbro
By September Luncheon Committee

Kara McLeighton
By McLeighton Funeral Service

Mrs. Nora Pyles
By Knoxville Store

Dodge

Sanders Farm
560 Larry Sanders Rd., Chester

Hamilton-Burch Funeral Home
140 Park St., Eastman

IN HONOR OF

Ruby Harrell
By Faye Edenfield

Lillie Douglas
By Careen Fordham

Ed Sanders
By Dawn Sanders Evans

The Harrell Sisters

IN MEMORY OF

James (Jim) N. Greene
By Shirley Z. Greene

Dr. Seaborn Harden
By JoEllen Harden

My Parents
By Phyllis Sanders

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Camp
By Charlotte Miller

Rev. Louis and Carrie Mosley
By Your Children

John and Jacquelyn Rollins
By the Rollins Family

Decatur/DeKalb

IN MEMORY OF

Patricia B. Ireland
By DDREA Membership

Rand Lewis Wilcox and
Randy Cornique Wilcox
By Mildred, Kadijah, Raygen,
Randy, and Khandi
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Dougherty County

IN HONOR OF

Mrs. Barbara Wilder
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Mrs. Catherine Crapps
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Mrs. Dorothy Morris
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Dr. Charlie Frazier
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Mrs. Lucy Hazel Dunn
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. Bennie Butler
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Mr. Erasmus Dent
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Mrs. Juanita Harris Gardner
By Dougherty County Retired Educators

Mr. Commodore Conyers
By Mrs. Lucy Hazel Dunn

Mrs. Marye Jones Wright
By Mrs Catherine Crapps

Early/Clay/Calhoun

Collier Insurance Agency
150 Court Square, Blakely

Sears Hometown Store
11554 Columbia St., Blakely

Cinderella Beauty Salon/
Merle Norman Studio
12277 Columbia, Blakely

One South Bank
12347 Columbia St., Blakely

Blakely Feed and Seed
159 North Main St., Blakely

Grist Oil Co.
P. O. Box 229, Blakely

Birdsong Peanuts
P. O. Box 650, Blakely

Commercial State Bank
12144 Columbia St., Blakely

H. T McLendon Co. Inc.
23110 GA Highway 37, Edison

West Foods, Inc.
P. O. Box 396, Edison

Jerry’s Country Meat and Catering
17017 S. Highland Ave., Arlington

Damascus Peanut Company
P. O. Box 526, Arlington

First State Bank
Arlington & Blakely
17641 N. Highland Ave., Arlington

Sterling Jones Enterprises, Inc.
18193 E. South Blvd., Blakely

The 4th Out, Inc.
96 Court Square, Blakely

Brooks Dental Associates, Inc.
13762 Magnolia St., Blakely

The Bank of Edison
P. O. Box 335, Edison

IN MEMORY OF

JoAnn Shierling
By Mary Bedell, Faye Lewis, and
Linda Slappey
Mavis Johnson
By Kay Cowart and LaRue Miller

Shirley White
By Kay Cowart and LaRue Miller

Golden Isles

Jimmy’s Barber and Style
Brunswick

Dawne Hudson LLC/
Top Producers Coastal GA
3144 Cypress Mill Rd., Brunswick

Horns Up
2017 Bayswater Rd., Brunswick

Quantum Home Inspections, Inc.
1612 Newcastle St., #103, Brunswick

Hospice of the Golden Isles
1692 Glynco Parkway, Brunswick

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church
1221 Egmont St., Brunswick

First African Baptist Church
5800 Frederica Rd., St. Simons Island

Grace United Methodist Church
1705 Albany St., Brunswick

Skylark
3548 Community Rd., Brunswick

Waffle House
4510 Altama Ave., Brunswick

IN HONOR OF

Jean Wynn
By Julia Cleveland
Ron and Glenda Hale
By Glenda Hale

Mickey and Marcia Wendel
By Linda Wright

IN MEMORY OF

Mrs. Kermit Keenum
By Douglas and Ann Sharp

Mrs. Edith H. Moore
By Leo Moore

Griffin/Spalding

Lance Electric, Inc.
915 N. McDonough Rd., Griffin

General Storage
1125 Memorial Dr., Griffin

Doug’s Tire & Auto Service
905 Hamilton Blvd., Griffin

Atkins Feed & Seed
748 Everee Inn Rd., Griffin

David’s Drug & Surgical
315 S. 8th St., Griffin

Eastside Petroleum Inc.
1160 Meriwether St., Griffin

Mr. Nobody
Griffin Tire Service
803 W. Taylor St., Griffin

Rita’s Jewelry, Pawn & Gifts
420 W. Solomon St., Griffin

Griffin-Spalding County Schools
216 S. 6th St., Griffin

Bradley Tree Farms
P. O. Box 624, Reidsville

First National Bank
318 S. Hill St., Griffin

United Bank
525 S. Hill St., Griffin

Griffith’s Drive-In
1015 Memorial Dr., Griffin
David and Frances Dunham  
307 Wynterhall Dr., Griffin

Claxton-Hobbs Pharmacy  
131 W. Taylor St., Griffin

Melvin Farm and Ranch  
1913 Jackson Rd., Griffin

Angelos Enterprises  
102 Hill St., Griffin

Cross Point Dental  
102 Crescent West, Griffin

Southern Pit Barbeque, Inc.  
2964 N. Expressway, Griffin

Progressive Health Rehab Solutions  
220 College St., Suite D, Griffin

Burden’s Funeral Home  
847 N. 9th St., Griffin

Cronic Automotive  
1706 Quail Dr., Griffin

IN HONOR OF
Janice Hanson Aiken (granddaughter) and  
Stephanie Aiken Stephens  
(great-granddaughter)  
By Janice Aiken

Griffin Spalding Retired Educators  
By Doug’s Tire Auto Service

IN MEMORY OF
Marjorie Jones and  
M. Patricia Jones Kimbrel  
By Nancy Osteen

Virginia Allison  
By Lesley Fant

Myrtle Hanson (grandmother)  
By Janice Aiken

Hancock

Hill Farm Supply  
Steve Hill  
12700 Augusta Hwy., Sparta

Bank of Hancock County  
12855 Broad St., Sparta

Dawson Mortuary  
98 Hopgood St., Warrenton

IN MEMORY OF
Tremon Palmer  
By Latrasha Palmer

Mrs. Lillie S. Lewis and  
Mrs. Willie Mae Nurse  
By Annie Ingram

Mr. Horace Ruff  
By Darlene Holliday

Debbie Isom  
By Irene Ruff and Francyne Smith

Henry County

Chuck Hancock, DMI  
Family Dentistry  
183-B Keys Ferry St.,  
and 2180 Hwy 20 West, McDonough

Cravings Home Cooking  
McDonough

Edward Jones Investments  
Daniel Hyers  
24 Glendale Ave., Suite D, Baxley

Fairview Dental, LLC  
Dr. Ami Patel  
210 Fairview Rd., Ellenwood

Get Fit 30  
(formerly Curves)  
2014 Commerce Place, McDonough
IN HONOR OF

Barbara Nanney
By Joan A. Jordan

Brenda Shofman
By David Shofman

Cynthia Smith Franklin
By Gordon Baker

Dr. Gordon Baker
By Joan A. Jordan

Dr. Joan Jordan
By Gordon Baker

Dr. Tom Lewis
By Gordon Baker

James Haymans
By Joan A. Jordan

Mary Jane Owen
By Vicki Davis and Barbara Nanney

IN MEMORY OF

Dr. Howard F. Baker
By Gordon N. Baker

Gerald Schroeter
By Betsy Schroeter

Harry Werner
By Marilyn Werner

Harry Werner
By Chris Werner and Sandra Mathis

Henry Artis
By Emily Kinsey

Jane Newton Smith
By Gordon Baker

Jason Sundy
By Joan A. Jordan

Lucille Koon
By Barbara Nanney and Vicki Davis

Mary Newton Baker
By Gordon Baker

Mildred Sharkey
By Carol Dotson

Mrs. Ella R. Mills
By Emma Nettles and Vonda Turner

Mrs. Mary N. Baker
By Joan A. Jordan

Robert L. Hurst
By Joan A. Jordan

Nancy Hall—For Great Trips
By Elaine Childs

Vicki Davis
By Joan A. Jordan

Dr. Marinelle Simpson,
By Henry County REA

IN MEMORY OF

Harry Werner
By Chris Werner and Sandra Mathis

Henry Artis
By Emily Kinsey

Jane Newton Smith
By Gordon Baker

Jason Sundy
By Joan A. Jordan

Lucille Koon
By Barbara Nanney and Vicki Davis

Mary Newton Baker
By Gordon Baker

Mildred Sharkey
By Carol Dotson

Mrs. Ella R. Mills
By Emma Nettles and Vonda Turner

Mrs. Mary N. Baker
By Joan A. Jordan

Robert L. Hurst
By Joan A. Jordan

Nancy Hall—For Great Trips
By Elaine Childs

Vicki Davis
By Joan A. Jordan

Dr. Marinelle Simpson,
By Henry County REA
Rosemary Baker Strother  
By Gordon Baker

Harry Werner  
GREA Past President  
By Henry County REA

Willathea Jackson  
GREA Past President  
By Henry County REA

Dr. Darlene Harper  
By Henry County REA

Lucille Koon  
By Henry County REA

Jennie H. Henck  
By Henry County REA

Jane L. Cash  
By Henry County REA

**Houston County**

Caldwell Bus Line, LLC  
Charter and Tour Service  
Warner Robins

**IN MEMORY OF**

Mary Grantham, Ken Joyner,  
Ben Lowery and Toby Martin  
By Houston County REA

**Jeff Davis**

Village Pizza  
24 Coffee St., Hazlehurst

Ray’s Steak and Ribs  
7290 Golden Isles W., Baxley

State Farm  
Daniel Ellis  
8 E. Odum St., Hazlehurst

Chris A. Davenport  
Chief Magistrate, JD County  
P. O. Box 568, Hazlehurst

Captain D’s  
Robert Wiggins  
5 W. Coffee St., Hazlehurst

Huddle House  
Robert Wiggins  
154 E. Jarman St., Hazlehurst

ALGENA’S Travel, LLC  
11 Kelly St., Hazlehurst

Mi Sombrero #3 Hazlehurst  
124 E. Jarman St., Hazlehurst

Bateman Realty  
26 Quail Run, Hazlehurst

Diamond Gallery  
Chavis Family  
81 E. Jarman St., Hazlehurst

Whitfield Realty  
Harold Whitfield  
6 E. Odum St., Hazlehurst

Bank of Lumber City  
21 Main St., Lumber City

Manna Cafe and Eatery  
260 Douglas Hwy., Hazlehurst

Stinson BBQ, Inc.  
John Stinson  
3334 Hwy. 31, Lumber City

McPherson Manufacturing  
6 N. Gill St., Hazlehurst

Swain’s Body Shop  
Steven Swain  
233 S. Tallahassee St., Hazlehurst

Triple H Specialty Co., Inc.  
233 S. Tallahassee St., Hazlehurst
Quality Machine and Fabrication
676 Douglas Hwy., Hazlehurst

Aunt Mary’s Cafe and Bakery
12 NW Railroad St., Hazlehurst

Southern Eyecare
Cross Street., Hazlehurst

Beth Varnadoe Art
134 Burketts Ferry Rd., Hazlehurst

Wainright & Parlor Funeral Home
P. O. Box 122 St., Hazlehurst

Coleman’s Tire & Auto Service
P. O. Box 122, Hazlehurst

Ultimate Gutter Guard/Kohler Baths
1018 Hwy. 80 W, Pooler

Country Financial Insurance
Jon Wheeler
85 E. Jarman St., Hazlehurst

Interstate Credit Union
14 Hinson St., Hazlehurst

The Dumplin’ Shoppe
36 W. Jefferson St., Hazlehurst

Brent’s Body Shop
561 Baxley Hwy., Hazlehurst

Lumber City Drugs
3316 E. Golden Isles Hwy., Lumber City

M&K Auto Sales and Outdoors
132 W. Coffee St., Hazlehurst

R&D Auto-Truck Salvage
565 Baxley Hwy. Hazlehurst

Selectronix Computer Tech
145 S. Tallahassee St., Hazlehurst

Beasley Forest Products, Inc.
P. O. Box 788, Hazlehurst

Hazlehurst-Jeff Davis Board of Tourism
25 E. Coffee St., Hazlehurst

Hancock Cleaners
P. O. Box 344, Hazlehurst

Stone’s Machine Shop, Inc.
504 Baxley Hwy., Hazlehurst

Satilla EMC
P. O. Box 906, Alma

J. Anderson Ramey, Jr. Law Firm
28 S. Williams St., Hazlehurst

Stan’s Pharmacy
438 W. Parker St., Hazlehurst

Oasis Pools & Spas
18 E. Coffee St., Hazlehurst

Sandy’s Salon and Spa
59 NE Parker St., Baxley

Oakhill Plantation
66 Georgia Lane, Hazlehurst

City of Hazlehurst
865 S. Cromartie St., Hazlehurst

Padgett Veterinary Services
1799 US Hwy. 1 N, Alma

Lewis Generator and Starter
354 Baxley Hwy., Hazlehurst

Baby and Me Boutique
1045 W. Parker St., Hazlehurst

The Blueberry Barn
108 W. 12th St., Alma

Advance Vinyl Siding & Windows
P. O. Box 1076, Hazlehurst

Smooth Spa and Brow Bar
133 GA Hwy. 32 Bypass, Alma
Under the Oaks Wedding and Event Venue  
148 Rocky Top Rd., Alma

Gina W. Roberts, DDS  
146 S. Tallahassee St., Hazlehurst

James M. Swain & Assoc., Inc.  
11 Harley St., Baxley

Sweet T’s Flowers and Framing  
49 E. Jarman St., Hazlehurst

Crosby’s Lawn Maintenance  
9291 Golden Isles W., Hazlehurst

Jeff Davis Monument Co.  
731 Douglas Hwy., Hazlehurst

Mason’s Candles Company  
385 Mathis Rd., Hazlehurst

Mason’s Pest Control  
385 Mathis Rd., Hazlehurst

Comfort Zone Heating & Aire  
993 Baxley Hwy., Hazlehurst

Renasant Bank  
22 E. Jarman St., Hazlehurst

IN HONOR OF

Calvin and Debbie Harrison  
By Fales Furniture  
19 Hinson St., Hazlehurst

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. Charles E. Brown  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Kenneth A. Brown  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Ms. Latonya M. Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Leo Whitfield  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mrs. Diane Jones Elam  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Emmett M. Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny J. Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mrs. Fannie L. Hughley  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Lamar Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Herman Hughley, Jr.  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

IN HONOR OF

Mrs. Helen M. Jordan  
By Mrs. Avis J. Burney

IN MEMORY OF

Mr. Charles E. Brown  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Kenneth A. Brown  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Ms. Latonya M. Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Leo Whitfield  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mrs. Diane Jones Elam  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Emmett M. Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny J. Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mrs. Fannie L. Hughley  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Lamar Jones  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Mr. Herman Hughley, Jr.  
By Mrs. Christine B. Jones

Jefferson County

W. B. Miller, Inc.  
Wadley/Louisville

Swan Pharmacy, Inc.  
P. O. Box 69, Wadley

Queensborough National Bank & Trust Co.  
739 North Main St., Wrens

Johnson County

Sheriff Rusty Oxford  
Jackson County Sheriff  
230 Donovan Rd., Wrightsville

The Jackson Law Firm  
Ralph Jackson  
212-H W. Jackson St., Dublin
Piggly Wiggly
Bill Methvrm
384 W. Trilby St., Wrightsville

The Pizza Place
Charles Sutton
8544 S. Marcus St., Wrightsville

Superintendent of Schools
Eddie Morris
150 Lee St., Wrightsville

W. F. Construction Co., Inc.
Mining and Grading
11708 Hwy. 24 W, Sandersville

Electro-Mech Scoreboard Co.
Chap McMichael
P. O. Box 102, Wrightsville

State Farm Insurance
Marty Thompson
8660 S. Marcus St., Wrightsville

Washington EMC
100 West College St., Wrightsville

Corn Bread Cafe
Howard Stephenson
637 E. Court St., Wrightsville

Montford’s Rentals
David and Dianne Montford
111 Smith Chapel Rd., Adrian

IN MEMORY OF
Detia Mae Wallace
By Atlean Wilcher

Lessie Hicks Dixon
By Curtis Dixon

Lamar County
Bethel Baptist Church
702 Johnstonville Rd., Barnesville

Erreyan’s Crowning Glory Salon
775C Veteran’s Parkway, Barnesville

First Baptist Church
200 Zebulon St., Barnesville

Greater Spring Hill
Missionary Baptist Church
117 Locust St., Milner

Greater Spring Hill
Missionary Baptist Church
Sunday School Ministry
117 Locust St., Milner

Lamar County Board of Education/
Lamar County High School
100 Burnette Rd., Barnesville

Loving Hands Community
Development Corporation
702 Johnstonville Rd., Barnesville

Rotary Club of Barnesville
401 Thomaston St., Barnesville

Trice Funeral Home, Inc.
149 Mill St., Barnesville

East Mt. Sinai Baptist Church
100 Washington St., Barnesville

Friendship Baptist Church
679 Walton St., Thomaston

Lamar County NAACP, Unit 5211
P. O. Box 330, Barnesville

IN HONOR OF
Diane Harvey, Diann Fortson, Susan Allen,
Joyce Barrett, Reba Johnson, and
Jim Graham
By Janet Graham

Rondrickus Fletcher
Lamar County Teacher of the Year
2019-2020
By Norman Greenwood
Laurens-Dublin

Ameris Bank
2101 Veterans Blvd., Dublin

Dublin Courier Herald
115 S. Jefferson St., Dublin

Dublin Ford Lincoln
2265 Veterans Blvd., Dublin

Dublin Int’l Market, LLC
703 E. Jackson St., Dublin

Dudley Funeral Home, LLC
P. O. Box 143, Dublin

Jackson Income Tax
610 N. Church St., Dublin

Randolph Jewelry Repairs
304 Pine Forest St., Dublin

Smith’s Jewelry, LLC
103 W. Jackson St., Dublin

Stanley Funeral Home and Crematory
1320 N. Jefferson, Dublin

State Farm Insurance
John Mark Butler, Agent
P. O. Box 4784, Dublin

G & G Lawncare
386 Sunrise Dr., Lincolnton

IN HONOR OF

Ruby Avery
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

Cassandra Harris
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

Myra Heath
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

Coleman Kennedy
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

Nellie D. Kennedy
By Lincoln-Wilkes Members

IN MEMORY OF

Ruby Fielder Mason
By Welcome E. Mason

Mae Frances M. Gilbert
By Evelyn M. Norman

Arlesia V. Hawes
By Leverta Elam

Lumpkin County

Connectability
“Organization for People with Special Needs”
P. O. Box 381, Dahlonega

Lumpkin County Health Dept.
60 Mechanicsville Rd., Dahlonega

AMBA Assoc. Member Benefit Advisors
Erin Hall
192 Ridge Lane, Lula

IN HONOR OF

Sheriff Stacy Jarrard
By LCREA

IN HONOR OF

Our Emeritus Members:
Jan Bryant, Opal Cannon,
Robert Clay, Estelle Perry, and
Anita Vesey
By Lee County Retired Educators Association

IN HONOR OF

IN MEMORY OF

IN MEMORY OF

IN MEMORY OF

Lee County
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IN MEMO
IN MEMORY OF

Dr. John Raber
Retired Educator
By Anne Green

Mrs. Anne Amerson
Retired Educator
By Anne Green

Macon County

IN HONOR OF

Macon County Retired Educators and Associates
By Vicki Nelson

IN MEMORY OF

Charlie and Charlie Mae Greene
By Jeneverlyn G. Tookes

My brothers Eric and Willie H. Haugabook
and My Sister-in-law Wilmoteen Haugabook
By Laner Haugabook-Maloy

Clara Andress, Josie Meadows,
Mamie Hayes, and Marie Meadows
By Lutherland Meadows

A dear husband and father, Charles Harris
By Martha Harris

Mrs. Rosie M. Amica and
Mrs. Martha Jenkins
By Gloria M. Barner, Shirley M. Harvey,
and Lola R. Jenkins

Betty McDonald Dantes
By Sandra McDonald Dantes

Robert and Thelma W. West
By Thelma Denise West

Mitchell/Baker

IN HONOR OF

G. O. Marcus
By Sandra Frazier

Carrie Hall
By Sandra Frazier

Constance Hicks
By Vickie Hicks

Mitchell-Baker REA
By First Pleasant Baptist Church, Newton

Mitchell-Baker REA
By Open Door Church of Praise, Camilla

Marilyn and Lloyd Kress
74 Years in Education
By Toni O’Neil

IN MEMORY OF

Joe Louis Bullard
By Ruth B. Wright

James Keaton
By Emma Keaton

Mary Brown
By Gwendolyn Gilbert

Ida Lue Crumbley
By Elizabeth Crumbley & Peggy Harris

Ella Whitehead
By Beulah Baptist Church

Sallie Tarrence
By Carrie Hal

Doretha Mills Thomas
By Alex James Branch (grandson)

B. C. Jones
By Patricia Jones-English (daughter)
Lucille Bowens
By Esther Pinkins

Linda M. Howard
By Esther Pinkins

Lynne Autry
Great Father, Husband, Grandfather
By Toni O'Neil

Ruth E. Merritt
By Annie D. Willingham

**Monroe**

**IN HONOR OF**

Edlyn Brown
By Angela Barrett

**IN MEMORY OF**

Gloria Brown
By Eula Brown

Cayla Wilborn
By Brittany Brantley

Shirley K. Henderson
By your daughter Dr. D'Edna Henderson

**Morgan County**

**IN HONOR OF**

Diane Gregg
By Pam Latham and Pat Leming

Morgan County Charter School System
By Lillie Johnson and Betty Allen

Morgan County Charter School System
Sallie Williams and Laurie Riks

Morgan County Charter School System
By Tom Wommack and Dottie Barrett

Morgan County Charter School System
By Barbara Tyson and Sandy Davis-Harris

Morgan County Charter School System
By Bill and Peggy Horton

Morgan County Charter School System
By WH and Barbara Ashburn

Morgan County Charter School System
By Maxine Simmons and Connie Shumake

Morgan County Charter School System
By Ruth Allgood and Jim Malanowski

Morgan County Charter School System
By Debbie Tamplin and Lucy Monahan

Morgan County Charter School System
By MC Boserup and Jan Wilbanks

Morgan County Charter School System
By Elzata Brown and Sally Williams

Morgan County Charter School System
By Raynor Cathey and Sue Foy

Morgan County Charter School System
By Lillie Johnson and Hattie Little

Morgan County Charter School System
By Alfred and Gerri Murray

Morgan County Charter School System
By Lydia Norberg and Mark Argo

**IN MEMORY OF**

Rev. Reuben Walker
By Sarah Burbah and Minnie Peek

Juanita Jones
Sarah Jones and Clarice Woods

**Muscogee**

St. Anne’s Council of Catholic Women
2001 Kay Circle, Columbus

Kinetic Credit Union
6333 Whitesville Rd., Columbus
By Rudolph "Rudy" Ingersoll
Mr. Freddy D. Perry
Congratulations!
Retirement is a Good Thing!
By Mattie K. Wright

Mrs. Juanita C. Booker
2020 Recipient of the Black History
Observance Breakfast
Legacy of Leadership Award
By Margaret Ingersoll, Rochelle Jones, and
Jeanette Marshall

Mrs. Juanita C. Booker
for Dedicated and Untiring Service
to Mankind
By Mattie K. Wright

All Muscogee County Retired Educators
By Ethel Patrick

All Retired MCSD Visiting Teacher
Social Workers
By Lula T. Smith

All Muscogee Retired Educators
Association Members
By Karen Hartin

Joan Dickson
Distinguished Service to MREA/GREA
By Audrey Bergeron

The Gallop Center Exercisers:
Mary Ann Marshall, Jeanette Marshall,
Joyce Martin, Johnnie Mae Thornton,
Annie Adkin, Edith Carter,
Bobbie Richardson, Mary Patterson,
James Bussey, and Mertie Wynn
By Johnnie Mae Thornton

All Muscogee County Retired and
Current Educators
By Dr. Davis F. Lewis

Donna Kemp
GREA Area 9 and 10 Director
By Susan Taunton
IN MEMORY OF

Howell Tubb
By Martha S. Tubb

Ozie M. Rodney Banks and Beatrice Dixon
By Eva Smith

My Daughter, Vanessa Morgan
By Juanita Booker

Deceased Matrons Club Educators:
Sara Stafford, Carlton Franklin, Pearleana “Ping” Clay, Dora Jackson
Ann Clark, Janie Mae Brown, and Barbara Ellis
By Juanita Booker

Harry L. Vernon
By Jeanette Marshall

Mrs Lucie L. Pearsons, My Mother
By Victoria P. Wilder

Nathaniel Carter
By Edith J. Carter

Mrs. Kathryn Hudson Ages
By Daryel, Vicki, D’Yana, Devan, and Layla

My dear friends with whom I was honored to teach, and are no longer with us!
Fort Middle School
Tom Butts, Gordon Cooksey, Paul Jones, Linda Meeks, Linda Miller, Bob Griffin, Judy Scanling, Pat Gedroic, and Vina Lee
By Barbara Kimbro—1978-1999

Ola M. Alexander, Jean Copland, Martin Wilson, and Harry L. Vernon
By Mattie Wright

All Retired, Deceased Orchette Educators
By Vicki Hardaway

Newton County

Sylvia Elkins
P. O. Box 548, Oxford

Dr. Sallie Mills and Gwen Simms
75 Knollwood Place, Covington

Gwendolyn Williams
10 Valley Ct., Covington

Beth Moore, Sara Hamby, and Janice Butts
715 Paine Crossing Rd, Social Circle

IN HONOR OF

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy K. and Louise Adams
By Sylvia Elkins

Newton County Retired Educators Association
By Dr. Sallie Mills and Gwen Simms

Indian Creek Middle School Retirees 2016:
Beth Moore, Sara Hamby, Janice Butts, Angel Edwards, and Jane Compton

IN MEMORY OF

Newton County Retired Educators Deceased Members
By Gwendolyn Williams

Peach County

Peach Publishing Company
109 Anderson Ave., Fort Valley

Shiloh Baptist Church
Rev. Morris Hillsman, Pastor
1005 East Church St., Fort Valley

IN HONOR OF

Tamara and Winston Akoto’s 38th Wedding Anniversary
By Mrs. Carolyn Sampson
IN MEMORY OF
Mrs. Juanita Edwards Varner
By Mr. Alphonso Varner
Mrs. Josephine Bellamy Dunbar
By Dr. Josephine D. Davis

Pickens County

The UPS Store
Bill and Sandra Horton
744 Noah Dr., Ste. 113, Jasper

Jasper TV and Appliances
Donna Stanfield
935 E. Church St., Jasper

61 Main (Restaurant)
49 S. Main St., Jasper

The Jeep Hut
172 Confederate Ave., Jasper

Johnny’s Pizza
744 Noah Dr., Jasper

Garner Ace Hardware
693 E. Church St., Jasper

Community Bank
of Pickens County
P. O. Box 40, Jasper

The Beauty Bar
4875 Hwy. 53 East, Tate

Edward Jones
Clyde Cody, Financial Advisor
744 Noah Dr., Suite 103, Jasper

Mary Ann’s (Restaurant)
408 E. Church St., Jasper

Century 21
Lindsey and Pauley
21 N. Main St., Jasper

Fatz (Restaurant)
800 Noah Ave., Jasper

Rocco’s Pub
47 Mountainside Village Pkwy., Jasper

Kroger Jasper
115 Bill Wigington Pkwy., Jasper

The Lunch Box (Restaurant)
345 N. Main St., Jasper

Appalachian Gun Range
140 Shelby Lane, Jasper

IN HONOR OF
Linda Bartlett’s 80th Birthday
By Nancy Teague

IN MEMORY OF
Kitty Baldwin
By Nancy Teague

Amy Wainwright
By Patricia Denney

Col. F. A. Wainwright
By Patricia Denney

Seminole County

Riverside Veterinarian Clinic
Dr. and Mrs. Cleve Bridge
6462 Highway 91, Donalsonville

IN MEMORY OF
J. E. (Bo) Earnest
By His Family

Marsha Bond

Martha Fowler
By Cecil McDonald and Maxie McDonald

Kathy Reese
Southwest Georgia

Georgia Community Bank
12144 Columbia St., Blakely

Hopewell Missionary Baptist Church
Rev. Johnny Kegler, Pastor
877 Hopewell Rd., Arlington

Community Funeral Home and Flower Shop
17762 Cedar Springs Rd., Blakely

Food From The Heart
Veronica Forbes
198 Pete Barber St., Blakely

First State Bank
2213 S. Main St., Blakely

Washington High Alumni
Blakely

People’s Funeral Home
1242 North Church St., Blakely

Church Street Church of Christ
1735 North Church St., Blakely

Women’s Civic Club

Grist Oil Company
12629 Magnolia St., Blakely

IN HONOR OF
Dr. Brownyn Ragan-Martin
By Ruth H. Washington

Dr. Brownyn Ragan-Martin
By Marilyn Middleton Ragan

Mrs. Ruth Pelt Tolbert
By Ms. Crystal Tolbert

Southwest Georgia
Retired Educators Association
By Cynthia Williams, President-elect

IN MEMORY OF
Annie Lee Scott, Lola Scott,
Albert Scott, Jr., Ted Scott, and
Kimberly Davis
By Brenda Davis Scott

Mrs. Ella R. Mills
By Betty Mills

Mrs. Ella R. Mills and
Mrs. Minnie M. Johnson, Sister
By Glynda M. Harris

Curlin and Lonia Pelt
By Ruth Tolbert

Wesley Burkes, Mamie C. Williams,
and Essie D. Chester
By Dicy Burkes

Essie D. Chester
By Ruth H. Washington

Essie D. Chester
By Mr. Frank Miller

Stephens County

Acree-Davis Funeral Home, Inc.
90 S. Pond St., Toccoa

Arrowwood General Contracting
P. O. Box 459, Eastanollee

Bar-B-Que Shack
4568 Ga. Hwy. 17 S., Eastanollee

Brother John’s Subs
27 Stephen Circle, Toccoa

Clinic Pharmacy, Inc.
58 Big A Rd., Suite 101, Toccoa

Eananollee Livestock Market
P. O. Box 309, Eastanollee

Lowery Dental
31 Memorial Dr., Eastanollee
Maddox Drugs
1330 Big A Rd., Toccoa

McClure, Ramsey, Dickerson & Escoe, L.L.P.
P. O. Drawer 1408, Toccoa

Mega Motorsports
2710 Hwy. 17, Toccoa

Moore’s Feed & Hardware
1222 W. Currahee St., Toccoa

Owens Farm & Home Supplies, Inc.
6414 Mize Rd., Toccoa

Drs. Rex and Chip Patterson
Dr. Meg P. Ferdos
1301 Big A Rd., Toccoa

Paxton’s Custom Furniture & Cabinets
1501 Eastanollee Rd., Eastanollee

Peach State Federal Credit Union
568 Liberty Hill Rd., Toccoa

Toccoa RV Park and Campground
3494 Oak Valley Rd., Toccoa

Toccoa Service Gas Co.
2800 Ga. Hwy. 17, Toccoa

Tugalo Gas Co., Inc.
224 W. Currahee St., Toccoa

Dr. Dale Twilley and Dr. Thomas D. Twilley
1061 Big A Rd., Toccoa

Jerry White’s Pharmacy
3741 Ga. Hwy. 17, Toccoa

Whitlock Mortuary and Roselane Crematory
120 Rose Lane, Toccoa

Willie J. Woodruff Jr., Attorney
47 W. Doyle St., Toccoa

IN HONOR OF

Jimmy Howard
By Jerry and Karen White

Sue Morgan
By Morgan Concrete Co. and Employees

Retired Educators of Stephens County
By Walmart of Toccoa

Stephens County Educators
By Belk of Toccoa

Stephens County Active and Retired Teachers
By Sanders, Ranck & Skilling, P.C.

IN MEMORY OF

Samuel Frank Bellamy
By Dennis F. Bellamy

Mackie David Brown
By Ed and Ann Mills

Fred Evans Clark
By Sandra Clark

Mary Adeline Beasley Deitz
By St. James United Methodist Church

Dorothy Ann Churchill Hay
By Judy Lance

Bonnie Sue Stovall Jordan
By Dale Moseley

Bonnie Sue Stovall Jordan
By Jimmy Howard and Judy Alexander

Bonnie Sue Stovall Jordan
By Marlene Kesler

Jane Perkerson LeMaster
By Ann and Ed Mills

Billy Lewis Nations
By Ed and Ann Mills
Beverly S. Patterson and Mae S. Davis
By Alexander’s Flowers

Ray Roberts
By Marlene Kesler

Carolyn Jane Bailey Smith
By Alan and Joann Roberts

Carolyn Jane Bailey Smith
By Ann and Ed Mills

Carolyn Jane Bailey Smith
By Dale Moseley

Carolyn Jane Bailey Smith
By Jimmy Howard

Carolyn Jane Bailey Smith
By Joyce Dooley and Judy Alexander

John Mark Thomason
By Ann Sharp and Jimmy Howard

John Mark Thomason
By Dale Moseley

John Mark Thomason
By Ed and Ann Mills

Mary Frances Turpin
By Keith Worley, Judy Alexander, and Libby Hartbarger

Wilhelmina Dansby Woodruff
By Ann and Ed Mills

Wilhelmina Dansby Woodruff
By Libby Hartbarger and Judy Alexander

Wilhelmina Dansby Woodruff
By The Woodruff Family

Howard Mortuary
P. O. Box 55591, McRae-Helena

Joy’s Florist
29 W. Oak St., McRae-Helena

Joy’s Photography
20 Railroad Ave., Alamo

Ryals Drug Store
12 South 2nd Ave., McRae-Helena

Stamps-Walker Agency, Inc.
P. O. Box 55596, McRae-Helena

Telfair County BOE
P. O. Box 55240, McRae-Helena

Telfair Elementary
532 E. Oak St., McRae-Helena

Telfair Pre-K
P. O. Box 55240, McRae-Helena

Telfair Snapshots
39 Dogwood Lane, McRae-Helena

Wheeler County Board of Education
Suzanne Couey, Superintendent
18 McRae St., Alamo

IN HONOR OF

Gail Ford
By Dianne Clark

Rev. Dr. Mark Smith
By Janet Parrette and Jean Maura

Terrell

AMF Farms
Owners: Tony and Evelyn Fillingame
3720 John Martin Rd., Dawson
Thomaston-Upson

A. J.'s Mini School
321 N. Bethel St., Thomaston

Bentley and Son's Funeral Home
518 North Hightower St., Thomaston

Elite Social Savings
Thomaston

Seventh Day Adventist
Women's Ministries
Thomaston

Seventh Day Adventist Deaconess
Thomaston

IN HONOR OF
Martha E. Bentley
By Trennis Dumas, State Farm Agent

IN MEMORY OF
Robert Walls
By Martha E. Bentley
Raymond Bentley
By Martha E. Bentley

Thomaston/Thomas County

Commercial Bank/Thomasville
Synovus
P. O. Box 2646-R, Columbus

Allen & Allen Funeral Home
110 W. Hansell St., Thomasville

Thomas County Farm Bureau
2376 Ga. Hwy. 122, Thomasville

Tift County

Dr. Clifford A. Walker
200 W. 12th St., Tifton

G & M Fence Co.
2257 Whiddon Mill Rd., TyTy

Albritton Funeral Directors
P. O. Box 906, Tifton

Bowen Donaldson
Home for Funerals
P. O. Box 45, Tifton

B J Smith, Events
P. O. Box 207, Tifton

State Farm Insurance
Darby Veazey
615 Virginia Ave., Tifton

Tift Regional Health System
901 E. 18th St., Tifton

J & J Weight Room
222 E. Third St., Tifton

IN HONOR OF
Lupita Quezada and Eric Tucker
By 2020 Scholarship Committee

TCREA Public Relations Committee

Oneida Carter and
Mary Jane Tipper
By TCREA Legislative Committee

TCREA Membership Committee

Helen Dowler
By TCREA Budget Committee

Lenna J. McCranie
By TCREA Program Committee

TCREA Program Committee

Henrietta Hyderdale
By TCREA Social Committee

2019-2020 Scholarship Committee
IN MEMORY OF

Martha Rae Hill
By Partners Benefit Group
Box 1869, Tifton

Fred Tucker
70 Years of dedication to students
By Scrapbook Committee

Mary Jane Tipper and Ann J. Jones
By Necrology Committee

Eunice Mixon and Dot Myers
By Necrology Committee 2018-2019

Towns County

Mountain Realty
P. O. Box 100, Hiawassee

Winkler & Winkler Construction
2093 Bowling Gap Circle, Blairsville

IN HONOR OF

Towns County Time Capsule
By Betty Phillips

IN MEMORY OF

Patty Kay
By TCREA

Richard A. Schmidtke
By Betty Phillips Schmidtke

Todd Kimsey
(husband of Helen Kimsey)
By Betty Phillips

Euel Penland
TCREA President 1989-1991
By Betty Phillips

:: Treutlen ::

Soperton Naval Stores, Inc.
P. O. Box 80, Soperton

IN HONOR OF

Braddy Farms, Inc.
P. O. Box 302, Mt. Vernon

Subway of Soperton
1035 Second St., Soperton

Dennard’s Inc.
794 Second St., Soperton

The Bank of Soperton
1202 Second St. N., Soperton

State Farm Insurance
Phillip O. Gay (Agent)
P. O. Box 107, Soperton

Baker’s Funeral Home
Johnny Culver, Director
P. O. Box 5037, Soperton

Sammons Funeral Home
P. O. Box 48, Soperton

Radford’s Cleaners
P. O. Box 196, Soperton

Piglet Supermarket
1053 Second St., Soperton

Union County

Union County Retired Educators
Fellowship, Support, Service
1187 Deavers Rd., Blairsville

IN HONOR OF

Earnestine Pinkston
2017-2019 President
By Mary Julia Dennis

Washington County

Burgess Pigment Company
P. O. Box 349, Sandersville

IN HONOR OF

Rev. Dorothy Haynes
2015-2017 President
By Mary Julia Dennis
Rev. Jerry Walden
2009-2011 President
By Mary Julia Dennis

Bern Anderson
2007-2009 President
By Mary Julia Dennis

Jeanne Carson
PR Chair
By Earnestine Pinkston

Mary Julia Dennis
2019-2020 President
By Earnestine Pinkston

IN MEMORY OF

Nathaniel Booker
By Mamie B. Grant

Rudolph A. Grant
By Mamie B. Grant

Alfred C. Carson
By Earnestine Pinkston

Eva Wilcher
By Earnestine Pinkston

Waycross/Ware County

Burse Home Improvement
1108 Toomer St., Waycross

Burse & Sons Property Management
1012½ Albany Ave., Waycross

Faith of God Holiness Church
1509 R. L. McGee Dr., Waycross

Fluker Funeral Home
985 Ossie Davis Pkwy., Waycross

Fyzical Therapy and Balance Centers
401 Preston St., Waycross

Greater New Miracle First Born Church
428 Burton Rd., Nahunta

Harrington Family Funeral Services
1100 Ossie Davis Parkway, Waycross

Hart Jewelers
512 City Blvd., Suite A, Waycross

HJ Echols Memorial Tabernacle
1120 H. J. Echols Dr., Waycross

Honey Bun’s Cafe & Catering
1811 State St., Waycross

Jackson Family Dentistry
2009 Tebeau St., Waycross

James Engraving and Awards
803 Knight Ave., Waycross

K. D. Cafe
504 Elizabeth St., Waycross

Kelly Property Expert, Inc.
(FL & GA)
https://KellyPropertyExpert.com

Lee Hardware and Building Supply
621 Albany Ave., Waycross

Light of the World Ministries
726 Virgil St., Waycross

Locomotive Specialist
202 Plantation Dr., Waycross

Lucas and Thomas Family Dentistry, Inc.
1600 Alice St., Waycross

May Lawn Care
962 Apple Dr., Waycross

Miles-Odum Funeral Home
130 Screven Ave., Waycross

Music Funeral Home and Satilla Crematory
1503 Tebeau St., Waycross

Serenity Monument Co.
1008 Ossie Davis Pkwy., Waycross
SMA Academy
12210 Cameron Dr., Johns Creek

Prasanna Srinagesh, MD, PC
220 Uvalda St., Waycross

Trinity UMC Keenager Choir
1005 Church St., Waycross

Walker Jones
2700 Memorial Dr., Waycross

Waycross/Ware County REA Officers
601 Lee Ave., Waycross

Woodard Pools
611 Memorial Dr., Waycross

IN HONOR OF
Eva and Leonard Burse Jr. (Mom and Dad)
By Gwen and Leonard Burse II

David and Gloria Harbuck
By Gary and Kathy Cox

All Retired Educators of
Waycross First Baptist Church
By First Baptist Members

Ms. Mary White
(My second-grade teacher)
By Eva Burse

Gladys S. Wright
founding President of Women Band
Directors International
By Kathy H. Cox

IN MEMORY OF
Thomas J, and Barbara T. Barnes
By Ellen Howard (daughter)

Leonard and Bonnie Burse
My beloved parents
By Leonard Burse, Jr.

Ralph King-Harrington and
Frankie Lee Perry
By Harrington Staff

Bertha Mae Jones
By Russell J. Gibson, DVM

Ronald, Joyce, and Bruce Moss
By The Moss Family

Colvin O. Rancifer, my father,
and Lawrence T. Ethridge, my husband
By Karen Rancifer Ethridge

Evelyn Smith, my mother
By Sheryl Altman

Earnest Williams, Jr., my beloved brother
By Eva Burse

Wayne County

Tim’s Home Medical
Timothy L. Sloan, RRT
918 S. First St., Jesup

Howard and Jones Funeral Home
Chandler & Co., LLC
777 S. First St., Jesup

Country Financial
Shaun O’Quinn, RICP
212 S. First St., Jesup

Jon Preston Simmons, DMD, LLC
Family Dentistry
205 W. Orange St., Jesup

Can Do Physical Therapy, Inc.
Barry Arem
172 Tower Rd., Jesup

Wal-Mart Super Center
Warren Wohlgemuth, Manager
1100 N. First St., Jesup

Altamaha Federal Credit Union
P. O. Box 490, Jesup
Interstate Credit Union
705 W. Cherry St., Jesup

Western Sizzlin Restaurant
Terry Nickell
997 Sunset Blvd., Jesup

Jose Juarbe Fitness Trainer
130 NW Broad St., Jesup

The Press-Sentinel
Eric Denty, Publisher
262 W. Walnut St., Jesup

Harris Ace Hardware and Building Supply
P. O. Box 1135, Jesup

The Historic Strand Dinner Cinema
586 W. Cherry St., Jesup

Wayne County Sheriff’s Office
Sheriff John G. Carter
266 E. Walnut St., Jesup

Ms. Pat’s Laundromat
Washing and Ironing Clothes
230 Macon St., Jesup

Coastal Medical Equipment and Uniforms
477 S. First St., Jesup

Wayne Drug Co.
192 N. 1st St., Jesup

Murphy’s Builders Supply, Inc.
Jennifer Reeder, CEO
156 NE Broad St., Jesup

Jones Prescription Shop
Myron Anderson, Pharmacist
101 Peachtree St., Jesup

Al’s Auto Supply
William “Billie” Clanton
586 W. Cherry St., Jesup

Crawford’s Jewelers, Inc.
Delane Crawford, Owner
172 W. Cherry St., Jesup

Mary’s Bow-K
Mary Brannen, Owner
147 W. Cherry St., Jesup

Grimes Insurance Agency
160 N. Macon St., Jesup

The Heritage Bank
2925 S. Macon St., Jesup

Southern Charm & Elegance
Patricia Sullivan, Owner
106 S. Macon St., Jesup

The Market Fresh Seafood
Donald Wright, Owner
881 Tebeau St., Jesup

Wright Fencing Company
Charles Wright, Jr., President
1503 Albany Ave., Waycross

Page’s Pound Cakes Bakery
123 S. Macon St., Jesup

Callie’s Wraps and More
Jarrett and Nicole Farrell
168 N. Macon St., Jesup

Trade Mart
John Shaver, Owner
3689 Savannah Hwy., Jesup

The Thomas Company
June and Grady Thomas
P. O. Box 263, Odum

Cafe Euro
Dawn and Pawel Zmuda
254 Cherry St., Jesup

Manning Tire & Grocery
6534 S. US Hwy. 341, Jesup

James E. Bacon Elementary School
1425 W. Orange St., Jesup

Wayne County Historical Society
125 N. E. Broad St., Jesup
Odum Elementary School
1 Blue Jay Dr., Odum

Arthur Williams Middle School
1175 S. Hwy. 301, Jesup

Wayne County High School
One Jacket Dr., Jesup

IN HONOR OF

June Thomas
By Carter Morton

Mary Ogden
By Miriam Murray

IN MEMORY OF

Arthur B. Edmondson
By Elnora Edmondson

Judy Bryant
By Tommie and Juanita Fuller

Winona Woods
By Misty’s Pharmacy

White County

Mountain Valley Community Bank
136 N. Main St., Cleveland

Georgia Farm Bureau
784 S. Main St., Cleveland

Barrett’s Funeral Home
118 N. Brooks St., Cleveland

Cleveland Drug
19 E. Jarrard St., Cleveland

Jacky Jones Ford
2476 Hwy. 129 S, Cleveland

United Community Bank
153 E. Kytle St., Cleveland